Abstnet -This paper proposes techniques to fabricate synthetic gecko foot-hairs for future wall-climbing robots, and models for understanding the synthctic hair design issues. T w o nanomolding fabrication techniques are proposed: the first method uses nanoprobe indented fltt wax surface and the second one uses a nano-pore membrane as a template. These templates are molded with silicone rubber, polyimide, etc. type of polymers under vacuum. Next, design parameters such as length, diameter, stiffness, density, and orientation of hairs are determined for non matting and rough surface adaptability. Preliminary nan-hair prototypes showed adhesion close to the predicted values for natural specimens (around 100 nN each).
Introduction
Nanotechnology is one of the key technologies of this century for novel information technology and biotechnology products. On the other hand, nanotechnology would enable novel materials for robotics applications, and this paper is focused on developing biologically inspired dry adhesives using nanofabrication techniques for future wallclimbing and surgical robots, and general dry adhesive a p plications [l] . Geckos can climb and run on wet or dry and molecularly smooth or very rough surfaces with very high maneuverahility and efficiency. To get the similar performance from wall-climbing robots, foot sticking and releasing mechanism is the critical component. Geckos have compliant micre and uanoscale high aspect ratio betakeratin structures at their feet to adhere to any surface with a pressure controlled contact area [Z] . This adhesion is mainly due to the molecular forces such as van der Waals forces (31. The hierarchical structure of the Tokay gecko foot-hair is shown in Figure 1 . Scanning electron microscope (SEM) is used for sub-micrometer and nanometer resolution images in the figure. Foot-hairs start from the micrometer scale (stalks) and go down to 100-200 nm diameter (spatular stalks) by branching [2] . Also, there are oriented caps (spatula) with about 300-500 nm width at the very ends of spatnlar stalks. This paper is focused on fabricating synthetic gecko foot-hair spatular stalks (uanchairs) and setal stalks (micro-hairs). 3-D fabrication of spatulae is a future work.
The basic features of the synthetic hair fabrication can he given as follows: (1) High aspect ratio micrometer
(1:lO-30) and nanometer (1:ZO-50) scale structnre fabrication with diameters of 3-10 fim and 50-500 nm, respectively, (2) Maximizc micro/nanc-hair density (number of hairs in a given area, e.g. 1 cm') for higher adhesion, (3) hlaximize nanehair stiffness to prevent matting, and (4) Material properties of synthetic hairs: Young's modulus of 1-15 GPa, hydrophobic, and high tensile strength.
Fabrication Methods
To fabricate synthetic hairs with above features, a master template that has micrometcr-or nanometer-scale high aspect ratio holes representing the negative of the synthetic hairs is molded with liquid polymers 161, [l] . Then the molded polymer is cured and separated from the template by peeling off or etching. Two different methods using this nanomolding technique are explained below.
Method I: Nanorobotic Imprinting
For this first method, the shape of a fabricated nanostructnre, e.g. 1) a nanotip such as an Atomic Force Micrcscope (AFM) or a Scanning Tunnelling Microscope prohe tip, a glass pipette, etc., 2) array of these nanotips, 3) any other high aspect ratio micro/nano-structure array, is imprinted on a flat soft surface hy indenting. Previously, nanotip arrays were used as templates for imprint patterning of a polystyrene surface with 0.8 brn diameter and 3 fim depth holes [7] . Also, PMMA (Polymethylmethacrylate) was indented by an AFM probe for data-storage a p plications [8] or by a tip array and molded with a metal layer for patterning down to 40 nm metallic contacts [9] .
In this paper, a single AFM probe (Nanosensors Inc., Neuchatel, Switzerland, 42 N/m stiffness, conical tip of apex radius 10-20 nm, and 15 fim height) is used to indent a flat wax surface (J. Freeman Inc., Dorchester, MA) as can he seen in Figure 2 . By indenting the wax surface,
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it is a better match to the natural nano-hair modulus an example template as given in Figure 3a was obtained. After molding with silicone rubber or any other polymer and separating the polymer from the wax template hy peeling, synthetic nanohairs of Figure 3b were obtained. Synthetic nano-bumps were fabricated from two different hydrophobic polymer materials (around 87" contact angle with deionized water): silicone rubber (now Corning Inc., HS 11, Midland, MI) and polyester resin (TAP Plastics Inc., Stockton, CA). Silicone rubber Young's modulus was measured as 0.57 MPa. It was determined hy measuring the stiffness of a molded known-size rectangular ruhber beam. However, feather beta-keratin has the elastic modulus of 1-10 GPa [IO], and gecko foot-hairs are estimated in the range of 1-15 GPa from our measurements using an AFM probe based bending of a single Tokay gecko stalk. While rubber has good adhesion properties, we had some concern that the natural stickiness of rubber might be contributing the measured adhesion force, rather than a more universal van der Waals attraction. Thus, polyester was also tried as the molding polymer material. Polyester Young's modulus is measured as around 0.85 GPa. Thus, 
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Z Position (nm) Figure 4 : Pull-off force measurements on the synthetic (silicone rubber (solid line) and polyester (dashed line)) n a n e bumps using a tipless AFM probe (arrows indicate the unloading direction).
To characterize the adhesion of synthetic hairs to a silicon surface with a natural oxide layer, pull-off force measurements were conducted using unloading forcedistance plots as in We thus have shown good reproducibility. The root-meansquare surface roughnesses of silicone rubber and polyester flat substrates were measured by AFM as =3 nm and =5 nm, respectively. Since these values are relatively small and we could not measure the roughness a t the tip of the synthetic nano-bumps directly, the roughness effect on surface forces was neglected. Pull-off force between a spherical tip and flat surface is given by the Johnson-Kendall-Roberts (JKR) theory as Figure 5b under vacuum. As can be seen from the figure, 60 fim long nano-hairs are too compliant and too dense (i.e. too close to each other) to prevent self-sticking. However, this result demonstrates the feasibility of molding nanopores with 200 nm pore sizes with liquid polymers under vacuum where at these small scales it gets very challenging to flow liquid polymers through pores due to increased suiface and drag forccs.
For shortening the nano-hairs and decreasing the nanohair density, polycarbonate membranes were used. These membranes have a random orientation of the nano-pores (*15O) created by a nuclear track etch. A 8 p m diameter polycarbonate membrane was molded with siliconc rubber under vacuum and the rubber was peeled off from the membrane after curing at room temperature for 24 hr. Resulting rubber hairs with about 6 pm diameter and length are shown in Figure 6 . Smaller diameter (down to 100 nm) membrane molding is currently in progress. Adhesion of rubber hair array in Figure 6b to a flat glass substrate was measured using a force sensor as about 2.8 mN/cm2 for a 25 mN preload. This implies about 60 nN adhesion for each single hair using the fabricated hair density of 5x1O4 pores/cm2 and assuming all hairs contact the substrate. To understand the effect of nano-hair sine, density and orientation, a spatular hair is modelled as a simple cantilever beam. By proper choice of hair length, angle, density and diameter, hairs can stick to very rough surfaces.
To avoid hairs tangling, they need to he sufficiently stiff and separated while still dense sufficient to provide enough adhesion force. An array of humps, even with a compli- ant backing, will have difficulty adhering to a non-smooth surface as shown in Figure 7a . In fact, it is reasonable to assume that two rigid non-smooth planar surfaces will contact at only 3 points, hence the adhesion of an array of nano-bumps will be quite minimal. Each spatula must he able to adapt to surface height variations as shown in Figure 7b . This is necessary condition #1: Rough Surface Compatibility. By making the hairs very high aspect ratio and skinny, they can adapt and adhere to rough surfaces when they are pressed against the surface. The problem with high aspect ratio and skinny hairs is that the hairs are as likely to stick to each other as to the substrate, becoming hopelessly matted and tangled, (Necessary condition #2: Non-Matting Constraints). A third condition, which is desirable, is that the hairs be self-cleaning. The self-cleaning condition is future work.
Assumptions
We assume an end terminal on the setae which has a constant adhesion force of F, = 200nN normal to the To obtain a 10O:l ratio in stiffnesses, we use 1 > 9r.
Second, we must space the stalks far enough apart that the spatulae would prefer to stick t o another surface rather than to each other. As shown in Figure 8 , the stalks are A apart, hence F, must be less than kyA/2. Now given the adhesion force of a single spatula, the modulus of elasticity, the stalk length and radius, the minimum spacing A can be determined as: 
Non-Matting Condition
To prevent gecko hairs from sticking to each other, they must be spaced far enough apart and be stiff enough. We assume that the adhesion force between hairs is approximately equal to the adhesion force to the substrate. We also assume that the adhesion force is independent of stalk diameter, as the true contact radius at the terminal end of the stalk will he hard to control. Assume a point load at the end of a simple cantilever F,, where F, is the adhesion force on a spatula (% 200nN) as shown in Figure 8 .
First, we ensure the stalk is thick enough that the extension of the stalk does not need to be considered. Let stalk length and radius be 1 and T ; respectively. Choose 1, T such that the extensional stiffness k, is much greater than the lateral stiffness k,. 3. Short, fat hairs give higher adhesion pressure. (However, short fat hairs are not desirable for adhering to rough surfaces.)
All of these Observations depend on the assumption of avoiding sticking between hairs. For the last step, we need to fix a relationship between 1 and r to obtain a desired Padh. We can find a maximum stalk radius for a square lattice simply from: using minimum area of 4r2. The parameters for polyimide, polyester and polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) rubber stalks are shown in Table 2. Note that the PDMS stalk is basically a bump, so it will not provide any useful adhesion except to a perfectly planar surface. Figure 9 shows the maximum stalk length for a given stalk radius to avoid hairs sticking each other. spatula. An applied normal force F, < F, attempts to pull the face at different heights, with a height variation An. The stiffness of the hair should be set such that the pull-off force F,, = & A n of a hair is less than the adhesion force F,, otherwise hairs will pull off when the hairs are loaded.
When contact is first made, there may be local sliding in the patch: which could also cause height variations An with rough surfaces. Before modelling the setal hair, we Packing density and sticking of hairs to each other limit maximum stalk lengths. It is interesting to note that with r = O.lSpm-stalk, the stalk length is only l p m . Hence a two-level structure of a longer, stiffer base stalk is required (setal structure) with fine terminal hairs (spatular hairs) to match rough surfaces. In the molding experiments, a very high aspect ratio (1:300) polyimide (PI-2525, HD Microsysterns Inc., Santa Clara, CA) nano-hairs with 200 nm diameter were fabricated. After molding, polyimide was cured, and the alumina membrane was etched away by HCI. The resulting nano-hairs are self-sticking bundles as displayed in Figure 10 . Due to the high density and very long (low stiffness) hairs, the non-matting condition was violated and the hairs stuck to each other.
Rough Surface Compatibility
Consider hairs contacting a rough surface as shown in Figure 7b . During preload, the hairs may contact the SUIreview dry Coulomb friction with an added adhesion force a s in Figure 11 . We assume that the limiting friction force is proportional to the normal force. We ignore any difference between sliding and static coefficients of friction.
Note that as the normal force F, increases, the tangential force Ft required to slide the spatula decreases. be modelled as a cantilever as shown in Figure 12 . Thus the setal hair bas only one degree of freedom (motion Ar), with A0 = 0 [5]. It is permissible for multiple hairs in a patch to slip on the surface. As long as contact is not broken, the hairs still contribute to net adhesion force. Consider a spatula contacting a surface as in Figure 13 . If the spatula slides, (under quasi-static conditions), the force on the spatula is on either edge of the contact friction cone (angle HS from the surface normal, where 8, = tan-' fi is the friction angle). Using these assumptions, we can now solve for the maximum normal displacement An when contact breaks. For quai-static equilibrium the normal force F, is equal to the pull-off force:
F, = F, cos 0 + Fs sin 0 = Fe.
(7)
At pull-off, since the friction force p(Fo -F,,) = 0:
For quasi-static equilibrium, Eq. (7) can be solved for Fs: Fe = F, tan 8. (9) Thus the maximum radial force (due to the cantilever spring) at pull-off is:
F, = F,COS 0.
(10) Now with bending stiffness k,, F, = k,Ar, and Ar = An/cos 0 we obtain the maximum hair displacement before contact is broken:
Eq. (11) has some interesting implications. Clearly, i f the hairs are normal to the surface, no surface roughness is allowed. If hairs are parallel to the surface, close to maximal compliance would be obtained, but there would not be room for many hairs. If there is significant contact friction, the friction allows a greater An, as would be expected since then the adhesion contact has both normal and tangential components. The normal displacement An as a function of hair angle 0 is shown in Figure 14 . It appears that 0 = 30" would give a reasonable compre mise between surface roughness compatibility and spatula density.
A Possible Release Mechanism
Consider again a hair at angle 0 attached to a surface as in Figure 15 . Due to the compliance of the cantilever, the force in the B direction F, is controlled by the displacement AT. The axial force along the beam axis Fa is a reaction force dependent on the applied force, adhesion force, friction coefficient and contact angke on the surface. For static contact, the net force Fr71 + Fs0 is inside the friction cone.
For quasi-static sliding, the force is at either the left or right edge of the friction cone, depending on sliding direction. By changing the sliding direction (pushing or pulling the cantilever parallel to the surface) the reaction force Fo changes, hence the normal force may increase, leading to breaking of contact without explicitly pulling the spatula away from the surface.
For quasi-static sliding, the tangential force Ft exactly balances the sliding friction force p (Fo -F,) . For the spatula sliding left as in Figure 13a , F,, = F, cos 0 + Fs sin R Ft = -F,sin B+Facos S=p(F,-F,).
(12)
For the spatula sliding right as in Figure 13b , First, if F, < pF, sin0, the contact will need to be pushed into the surface to slide to the right since F, < 0. Perhaps this is helpful for preloading as spatulae will be encouraged to make contact. Second, the normal force is higher for sliding to the left, possibly increasing the tendency for the contact to pull-off ( Figure 16 ). (However, note that at pull-off, since the normal force exactly balances the adhesion force, the tangential force vanishes, hence friction should have no effect at pull-off.) A third observation is that if the angle of the cantilever is changed while maintaining a const.ant F,, the normal force becomes singular when tan0 = l / p . It is interesting to speculate that the observed spatular/setal hair structure could act as a compound cantilever, thus changing the angle when pushing compared to pulling.
Conclusions
Nanomolding based synthetic gecko foot-hair fabrication methods and foot-hair adhesion and contact model for understanding the synthetic hair design issues are
proposed. An AFM probebased indented flat wax surface and self-organized alumina and polycarbonate n a n u porous membranes were used as the master templates. The two methods resulted in nano-hairs with adhesion forces in the range of 180-300 nN and 60-100 nN, respectively, while the biological nanuhairs give adhesion force around 50-300 nN [2] . Thus, the generated sticking forces are similar, and we have shown that the adhesion forces are 1) relatively independent of material properties, 2) repeatable, 3 ) consistent with a standard adhesion model. Next, a gecko spatular hair model was proposed for showing the significance of the hair orientation, length, diameter, stiffness, and density. For adapting to rough surfaces, the following results were obtained: (1) Hairs can be stiff cantilevers to avoid matting. (2) For a non-matting cantilever model: hairs should be made of harder material, less sticky, fatter and shorter to get higher adhesion pressure.
( 3 ) For rough surfaces, hairs should be oblique to the SUIface, and compliant. Friction can improve adhesion effects. Changing the contact shear loading may provide a partid quick release mechanism. Hair attachment is quite robust to tangential displacement, but not to normal displacement. Oriented spatular stalk and stalk fabrication will be realized as a future work. Different versions of these synthetic adhesives will be used in future wall-climbing and surgical robot feet. Thus, high performance robots with low power consumption and high climbing and attachmentldetachment maneuverability would become possible.
